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An Ex-diviner Shares his Experiences
An ex-diviner (daykeeper) from Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán explains how he began working as a diviner, what he
did for the people, and how he retired from this work when he became a member of the Catholic Action (a group
affiliated with the more dogmatic/official catholic beliefs and practices).
Un ex-sajorí cuenta sus experiencias
Un ex-sajorí de Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán explica cómo empezó a trabajar cómo sajorí, que hacía con la gente, y
como se retiró de este trabajo cuando entró en la Acción Católica (un grupo afiliado con las creencias y las prácticas católicas más dogmático/oficiales).
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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